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Liquor Store Bandit Suspect Caught 'After Fast Dash to Portland Nine Pleas ofVan Winkle Schools Fight
Drugs, Liquor

Salem System Has Program
of Education Against

Evils, Says Gaiser

to
Run for Court

Attorney - General for. 18
Years Asks Promotion

to Higher Duties

(Continued From Pas 1)
any - ambiguity; particularly did
I hare the priyllege of assisting
la securing the cooperation of the
federal government by construing
the Oregon statute without doing
violence to Its provisions, In such
way that the federal social secur-
ity board could accept it as com-
plying with the requirements of
the federal law on this subject."
IaMlc Load Title
Service Mentioned

t."I have been called upon by
the governor in numerous in-

stances, in accordance with the
statute, to take charge of crim-
inal prosecutions and law. en
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MANNTOCTTON, W. Va., March
24.-(iT)-- Htfh school students
striking for more school days pick-

eted the school building today in
an effort to enlist other pupils to
the cause.

The Marion county board of ed
ucation announced schools would
close at the end of eight months
because of insufficient funds.
Members explained diplomas
would be issued showing satisfac-
tory completion of the work of-

fered.
The students asked the board

either to give them a full nine
month terra, an eight month term
with full credit or full credit for
high school work under whatever
arrangement the board can make.

Principal Floyd Prunty said 120
of the COO students joined In the
walkout at noon yesterday after
he explained to 90 seniors that the
schools would close, on nay iu.

GREEN Wis.. March
24-(JP)-- A. Jury was drawn to-

day to decide, among other
things, whether a shower bath
legally was a "safe place." Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Petrasek ask
910,000 damages from the Mor-benri- ne

Fathers corporation, op-

erator of the Columbus Com-
munity club, where Mra." Pe-
trasek slipped on a cake of soap
and fell while taking a shower.
The corporation denied negli-
gence.

NEW YORK, March 24.-J- P)-

Julius Sinykin. clothier of Wau- -
kegan. 111., arrived, much to his
surprise, in Manhattan today.

"I didn't want to come here and
I don't want to be here," he said.
'but here I am."

Accompanying Mr. Sinykin was
comedian Jack Benny, who
thought Mr. Sinykin's embarrass
ment very funny indeed.

The jtwo Are old friends. Sinykin
boarded Benny's train at Chicago
yesterday to say hello. Benny
wouldn't let him say goodbye.

BALTIMORE, March 24 .--)
--John Brown, 41, machinist
and former seaman, was sen-

tenced today to ten months in
the house of correction for beat-
ing his 8 t -- year-old son, John,
Jr., with an improvised cat-o'-ni- ne

tails.
Judge Joseph X. Oman, In

sentencing Brown, who testi-
fied he lashed the child for re-
peatedly opening gaa jets, said:
"In spite of his cruelty to his
children, defendant Is genuine-
ly fond of them and earnestly
concerned for their welfare ...
In his early foreign environ-
ment, he came convinced that
to spare the rod is to spoil the

child.'."
The child was whipped In

January with a razor strop
which had been cat in strips.

VFW Officer Dies

PORTLAND, Ore., March 2- 4-

(&) John Vogel, 63, state service
officer for the Veterans of Fo
reign Wars, died today from
heart attack suffered last Mon
day. He was a native of Germany

forcement, and in a great many
more instances assisted the dis-

trict attorneys in the construction
and administration of both the
civil and criminal- - laws. In all
auch instances I have exerted ev-

ery effort for the fair, Just and
Impartial enforcement of the
law.

'."During my time In office,
title to more than 23,000 acres
of public land has been perfected
to the state for the benefit of the

- common school fund.'
: Political filings Thursday in-

cluded:
! Grant J. Williams, Gold Beach,

republican, for district attorney
of Curry county.

William J. Baldwin. Burns,
democrat, for state representa-
tive 30 th district, Harney county.

; M. A. Biggs, Ontario, democrat,
for district attorney of Malheur
county.

IV. Lamar Townsend, Klamath
Falls, democrat, for district at-
torney of Klamath county.

'Tom Ruckman, Alicel, republi-
can, for state representative, 24th
district. Union county. -

, W. J.rstebbins, Madras, demo-
crat, for state representative,
21th ttisffict, Crook and Jeffer-
son counties. '

i W--

Qoocjenough Bids
For Mayor Post er picture shows the car, which Martin and his companion abandoned

when forced to stop after their approximately te dash from
Tony Carl Martin, 27, confessed participation In the holdup of the

state liquor store here Tuesday night, after being captured in Port
land. He is shown in npper picture between Detectives Ripley, left,
and McConnich, who made the arrest on Barbnr boulevard after a

' state officer had pursued the alleged bandits' car from Tigard. Low
. O

(Continued from page 1)

administration; has talked at
- reat length and done but little

toward correcting the disgrace-
ful conditions existing along the

Guilt Entered
Rosser now Indicted in

Portland for Alleged
Share in Beatings

(Continued From Page 1) .

struction of two West Salem lum-
ber plants. Carson has also plead-
ed guilty to two assault counts
here and Newlaad and Moore to
hurling add. Justice of the Peace
A. W. Havens said he would defer
sentencing in view of the serious
charges against them elsewhere.

John L. Lyons, who was an or
ganizer for the AFL Retail
Clerks' union, pleaded guiitjr to
throwing a stencn bomb in a
Hillsboro market. Judge Havens
sentenced him to 90 days in jail.

The Multnomah county grand
Jury returned two indictments
charging Al E. Rosser, lormer
overlord of Portland AFL teams
ters, with being accesscry after
the fact in beatings of two Co
lumbia river pilots last fall. He
was alleged to have furnished
men who pleaded guilty to the
crime with money and assist-
ance.

Rosser has been held in the
Dalles jail on $100,000 bond,
charged with arson in connec-
tion with the burning of a West
Salem box factory.

Score Injured in
Clash Over Bund

(Continued from page 1)
guard he had posted in the hall
and the meeting was held.

Kunze in his address referred
to the pickets who had stormed
the hall as belonging to "subver-
sive minorities."

"Our principles," he said, "are
against atheism, for religious
freedom, and against subversive
internationalism."

He said the bund uses the
sign of the swastika because "it
is the best way to hold 100,000
members together."

Kunze denied that the meet-
ing was in celebration of any-
thing.

"It was scheduled merely as a
stated monthly meeting. The German--

American bund has has no
definite program at present," he
said.

Many of those who stormed the
hall. Scull said, claimed they
"represented veterans' organiza
tions." They refused, however, to
identify themselves or name their
leaders, he added.

No arrests were made.
G. W. Dickel, president of the

Philadelphia Turngemeinde, in
whose hall the riot occurred, said
his organization was in no way
concerned with the meeting. "We
merely rented the hall to the
bund."

State Control of
Pensions Favored
A movement to have the --state

take over the entire responsibil
ity for payment of old age pen
sions appears to be shaping up
among county officials. County
Commissioner Roy S. Melson said
yesterday in reporting on a sec
tional conference of the State
Association of Judges and Com
missioners held Wednesday at
Eugene. One of the greatest
complaints concerning the pres-
ent old age assistance plan, un-
der which counties pay one-four- th

of the pensions' cost, is
that it takes needed funds away
from road work, Melson said.

With Judge Fred Fisk, of Lane
county, newly-appoint- ed collector
of the customs, resigning, the
group elected Judge J. J. Bar
rett of Lynn, to its position on
the state executive committee.
Commissioner Melson, being al
ready secretary-treasur- er of the
group, declined to serve on the
committee. Commissioner W. H
Malone of Benton was named
alternate.

Last Day 2 Hits
T I r

ssi a a,r

Directed by Lew Seller
A Warner Bros. Picture
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City School Superintendent Si-

las Gaiser, in a letter to Rev. Ed-

win Hortaman, secretary of the
Salem Ministerial association, re-

veals what educative programs Sa-

lem schools have adopted in re-

gard to alcohol and narcotics.
Citing that the increased use of

the automobile has placed special
emphasis on the sse of alcohol as
related to nroblemi of safety on
the highway. Superintendent Gai
ser stated that it was his belter
that Salem was one of the first
schools in the state to actually or
ganize a campaign of safety on
the highway.

Alcohol, Speed Hazardous
"We attempt to show by facts

and figures the dangers involved
in the use of alcohol in connection
with our closely knit high-spee- d

way of living," Gaiser wrote.
Informing the association that

the regular health instruction pro-
gram in the elementary Schools
embodies a great deal of emphasis
pn the subject, Gaiser further
pointed out the amount of educa-
tional material handled by the
members of the physical education
staff for both boys and girls.

Narcotics Dealt With
"We have tried to approach

this problem from the standpoint
that no emotional suspicions
should be aroused in the minds of
the . pupils, but rather that our
young folk do become aware of
the existence of this narcotic and
the different effects upon the hu-
man body," stated Gaiser in ref
erence to marijuana, in particu-
lar.

Home economics classes, and in
biological and general science de-

partments, according to Gaiser,
devote at least one unit of work
to habit forming drugs and their
effect upon the human body.

Governor May Be

Asked to Co East
(Continued From Page 1)

tee was asked by R. H. Kipp,
executive secretary of the asso-
ciation, whether the project's of-

ficial approval by congress was
desij-- If this requirement could
not be removed.

It was voted that the associa-
tion wanted approval of the pro-
ject upon the best terms possible,
with the least possible local con-
tribution, but that approval waj
desired no matter what the terms.

There was some discussion of
a program within each county as-

sociation to raise funds to meet
emergency expenses which may
arise in promotion of the pro-
ject's acceptance.

Senator Douglas McKay, presi-
dent of the association, presided
a the committee meeting.
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Saelton ditch,'" the new candidate
, for city mayor says he will, if

elected, institute a project to
correct the present menace.
i "While I do not believe them
to be issues in a city election,
there are two issues upon which
I, wish my position to be known.
Tirst, gambling. I have always
keen opposed to gambling and
Tice, and If elected shall see that
they donot plague our city as
they. have, under past and pres
ent city administrations.

"Second, labor. Our legisla
ture haa passed and our supreme
court has upheld the state Nor
ris-L-ft Guardia act. This legis
la t ion gives to- - labor the right
to peacefully pickeC and further,
terms of the act restrict other
governmental agencies from in
terferlng with this right. Under
these circumstances, municipali
ties have neither the legal nor
moral rights to attempt to legis-
late on this subject The city's
sole concern Is of preservation of
law and order to which I pledge
myself If elected. Irrespective of
the persons or interests in
volved.

r Goodenough states he has spent
This entire life in Salem, is a
graduate of Willamette univer- -

Jm HJ. was formerly associated with
the state attorney generaTs of
fice, and for the past five years
Tea been engaged in the
tice of law Elected to the city

- council in 1936, he served until

escaped. Cuts courtesy The Ore--

two years old Douglas fir stock
from the forest service nursery at
Wind river, in the Columbia na
tional forest,. Washington.

A crew of 35 men will be em-
ployed for the work which is
scheduled to start March 28. The
planting will be under the general
supervision of John P. Hough, as-

sistant forester, in charge of tim-
ber management on the Willam-
ette forest. District Ranger Glenn
C. Charlton, in charge of the De-

troit ranger district, will have di-
rect charge of the work.

It will require about four weeks
to complete the planting under fa-

vorable weather conditions. Local
labor will be used. The crew has
already been engaged.

Mobilization Bill
Enacted at Tokyo
TOKYO, March

today pushed plans to mobilize
her manpower and economic re-
sources both at borne and in Chi-
na.

At the same time a navy
spokesman expressed the island
empire's fear the United States
navy's' $1,121,000,000 expansion
bill indicated the United States
was considering naval operations
against Japan.

The lower house of parliament
unanimously adopted bills to cre-
ate agencies for exploitation of
conquered territories in China.
The cabinet decreed that a new
government In central China be
established at Nanking, former
capital of GeneYalissimo Chiang
Kai-She- k, "under the umbrella"
of the Japanese-sponsore- d Pel-pin- g

regime Tri north China.
A sub-commit-tee of the house

of peers passed "the government's
national mobilization bill which,
apparently, was assured of swift
approval by the upper house.

Mazurosky to Appeal
PORTLAND. Ore.llareh.; 2-4-

(jTy-Coun- sel tor- - Jo Mazurosky,
Portland pawn broker, served
notice today ho would appeal his
conviction on a charge of mail
fraud to the United States cir--
cult court - of , appeals. t .

And '2nd Feature

Also - Jiickey Moose Presenta
1 Elephant 11'

News and Johnny Mack Brown
Wild West Days'

Continaoos :
.

2 toHtPi M.

Salem to Portland. The second man
gonlan.

Insurance Angle

Receives Mention
(Continued from Page 1)

when defense counsel asked if she
had administered poison to the
girls.

Insecticide Mrs. Ledford said
she purchased to kill, earwigs fn
the family corn patch was spilled
on Sunday morning and, wiped up
on Monday, before Dorothy was
taken to a hospital, she asserted.
Asked by the state why the poison
was not put back into the package
rather than thrown into an out
house, Mrs. Ledford said she was
in a hurry.

Ruth died while Mrs. Ledford
was away from home that day, and
she said she suggested to her hus
band that an autopsy be per
formed in an effort to save Doro
thy's life.

Prayer meetings by a group of
Mrs. Ledford's friends, including
defense witnesses, were conducted
Tuesday and Wednesday in anoth
er part of the building by the Rev.
Gordon McKean of Columbia City.
George Ledford attended several
times. When hymns resounded
through the courtroom, Sheriff
M. R. Calhoun requested more
quiet.

Goudy Seen Near
Grand Jury Room

(Continued from page 1)
jury room door. Among them
may be Mrs. William J. Lin foot,
head of the social service division
of the Marion county relief office.
At least five of her caseworkers
have already been before the
Jury.

Another witness today may be
Edward Kruger. who remained
near the Jury room until adjourn
ment time yesterday but was not
called in to testify.

Detroit Area to
Get Reforestation
Three hundred thousand trees

will be planted on 500 acres of
cut-ov- er lands on tha Willamette
national forest, according to an
nouncement made by Acting Su
pervisor Foster Steele. The lands
to be reforested are located north-
east of Detroit on the Breitenbush
river watershed. The trees are
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By R. a
Americans, long years ago,

fought a successful revolution,
to guarantee that in this land
all men might think Just as
they pleased; folk who demand
that right today but criticize,
our constitution, find that the
law protects them though
their logic's badly squeezed.

Harriett M. Love

Burial Saturday
Funeral services for Mrs. Har

riett M. Love, wife of H. T. Love,
Salem jeweler, have been set for
10:30 a. m. Saturday from the
chapel of the Clough-Barric- k com
pany. Mrs. Love died Wednesday
at the residence at 14,70 North
uottage street following a long
illness.

A resident of Salem since 1919.
Mrs. Love was prominent In club
affairs, having been affiliated with
Chemeketa chapter of DAR of
which she was past regent, and a
member of the Salem Woman's
club of which she was a three--
year executive board member.

Harriett Mace Henry was born
in Brookville, Pa. She married
Mr. Love in that state and they
came to Oregon in 1912.

Survivors include the widower.
H. T. Love, and a daughter. Mrs.
Iva Clare Berg of Seattle; a grand-
daughter, Mary Clare Berg; sis
ters, Mrs. Maude Davles of Shel--
ton, Wash., Mrs. Bessie Garner,
Pennsylvania: brother, Addison
B. Henry of Philadelphia.

Polk and Benton

Survey Promised
(Continued from page 1)

dependence - Monmouth road
Chairman Henry Cabell said he
would make a personal inspection
of the road's condition.

Mayor C R. Ashton of Albany
conveyed an offer to purchase
property from the commission
for a contemplated municipal
swimming pool.

Contracts were awarded as fol-
lows:

Middle Bridge - Black Bridge
section of the Baker-Homeste- ad

highway, Babler brothers, of
Portland. $18,991.

Little Nestucca Tiver bridge on
Oregon Coast highway In Tilla
mook county, Mountain States
Construction company, Eugene,

The contract' for the Bandon
Port Orford section of the Ore-
gon Coast highway was referred
to the engineer with power to
award It to R. I. Stuart & Son,
of Medford, on a low bid of $22,--

Mahoney Opens Office
PORTLAND, Ore., March 2 4--

for Willis Ma-
honey, candidate for the demo-
cratic I nomination for United
States senator, were opened here
today with Kenneth Bain, secre
tary Of the campaign committee,
in charge. ,

Martin to Plead
On Holdup Count

Twenty-seve- n year old Tony
Carl Martin is scheduled to plead
in Justice court today "to a charge
growing , out. of Tuesday night's
holdup of the state liquor store.
Arraigned yesterday, he request-
ed 24 hours' time in which to
make up his mind.

Martin's bail, originally set at
$1000, was raised to $3000 by
the court and he was returned
to jail for failure to post it.

The formal charge against him
is assault and robbery while
armed with a dangerous weapon.
One Jimmy Foster, whom Martin
named as his accomplice in the
robbery and who fled from their
car in Portland Wednesday night,
had not been 'apprehended up to
late yesterday afternoon.

Senate Hits Tax
On Capital Cains
(Continued From Page 1)

dersecretary who asked the fi-
nance committee last week to re-
tain the undistributed profits tax.
was present at today's committee
meeting when the tax was de-
leted.

Magill estimated that the 18
per cent Income rate would yield
S948.000.000 for the current
calendar year, or $97,000,000
more than would be provided un-
der the house system. The house
bill would levy taxes ranging
from 16 to 20 per cent, depending
upon the amount of corporation
profits distributed to stockhold
ers.

For corporations having in-
comes of $25,000 and less, the
senate committee program would
provide a system of credits which
would operate to reduce tax pay-
ments.

The credit would be one-ten- th

of the difference between $25,-00- 0
and the net income of a

corporation. Thus, if a corpora-
tion had $5,000 income it would
be able to deduct $2,000 from
that. It then would pay 18 per
cent cn $3,ooo.

Old Gravel Case

Finally Settled

A decree by Circuit Judge L. G
Lewelling yesterday afternoon en
abled Marion county to pay a bill
for $5338.35 worth of gravel
which it had been unable to pay
lor several years because of a dis
pute as to whom the fund was
due.

The court. ruled that $1169.17
should go to Roy Keliey, as ad
ministrator of the Frances M
Kelley estate, plaintiff In the case.
$1769.18 to Mark Skinner, state
banking superintendent, as liqui
dator of the Bank of Stayton, and
$900 to C. E. Taylor, Skinner,
Taylor and the county were de
fendants In the suit along with J,
W. Mayo and the Bank of Stayton.
The court ' found nothing due
Mayo And the bank as such.

The decree was based on a stip-
ulation Entered into by attorneys
for the plaintiff and defendants
yesterday morning. The payments
were sums accumulated since Jan.
nary 1, 1931, for gravel removed
from the north fork of the San

January 1, 1938, at which time
he resigned to run tor city at
torney for which he was de
feated.
. "I feel that 1 have the qualifi--

v rations and background to give
the city an intelligent and ag
greesl ve leadership in cit af-
fairs. says Candidate Good- -
enough. ,

Alcatraz Escapes
Reported in East
(Continued From Page 1)

allre, Johnston said. "If they
are. their eventual capture Is cer-
tain. : The department of Justice
will never give up the hunt until
Tole and Fox again are in cus-
tody, er positive proof of . their
deaths has been found.

' The two men disappeared from
Alcatras during a dense fog on
December IS of last year and ap-
parently, tried to .swim a mile
and talf of San Francisco bay
tides to the mainland.

The Call Board

Art Certificate,

ELSINORE
Today D o u b 1 e bill. Bob

Barns In "Radio City Rev-
els" and --Prison Nurse"
with Henry Wilcoxon.

CAPITOL
Today Double bill. "He

Couldn't Say No" with
Frank McHugn and "The
Three Mesquiteers tn "Call
tha Mesquiteers."

STATE -
Today S tag e, four acts

eastern circuit vaudeville
and acreen, Dick Merrill
and Paula Stone in "At-
lantic Flight--.

. HOLLYWOOD
Today Double bill, "Danger

Patrol' with Sally Eilers
and John Beat and ."Out-
laws of the Prairie with
Charles Starrett.

v GRAND.
Today Shirley Tempi In

"R e b c c a. of Sunnybraok
: ram." ..

No
This Certificate entitles you to one week's Set

of only 39c . (46c

if
of Four Pictures upon payment

by mail). , ; ,

-- IMPORT A NT--
1 If yon bare that or tab-seqae- nt

Be sure to order Set No.
numbered Set o Fonr.acta, order tha nest

4TATTLE RAIDERS'TiiraiMam river near Stayton by a coun
ty dragline jlant. ' r '


